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.Miter the system, and our
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.t,f.irp. r liiey arc mm ".

c almost certain to carry Rorms
Oncp there decayed orS ',,,,en,,,,1 br0Cl"

Lnd.
.. in clioul chew their pen- -

d as often as not exchange thorn
they arc warned against It, and
fomtonc elao'i. Many people
Ir fingers wiin nicir lungim

ie raRc of hookR, nn1 dcHplto
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CUV uuu who wears duruuft
ilocklngs-ii- nd that means a
most every one In the world

how the. darnhiR cotton
afs fhrlnkH nway from tho hides
bole, making the. stocking loin
the dam. 'Mils may bo avoid- -
holdlne the card or skein of

I j cotton over the spout of a kct- -
olllnc water. The htcnin alirlukH

land when the stockings which
Ittn mended with this cotton uro
lo the wash no fear need bo en
atdottlio darn slu Inking.

0 Improve on something pictty
11 what the. womun of clover
Ingenuity usually iilteinpta
and what usually rcsulta in

IMnj even moro lovely. Two
' ornaments aro mnilo from clear
and both aro neater and nroltlei'

the traje. One Is a t lain ghiba
tr lined with cold bands outlined

Iblack India Ink, The bands aro
irodd togetlicr. but Placed in
rdtslcnsaml backed wltli tin foil.

told and silver IooIib very attrac- -
Mn to arranged and the tinfoil

Jllver llnluR for the Jar. TI10
r was mauo ror u den ami the-- lit-n- da

are artistically arranced In
rwraat for a largo plcttuc.

kind of hrniiil wn iiti.,l
outline mound the mat opening
viufrcu nun aiivcr uorscsliora.

EtR was velvet so widely
for hats as thla acason.

Bordeaux icd, violet, und bluo
re the color niiml numl unit

riauings of all the bate tcri.l to
'wis iiieir simpe. Dints uppllcd
Qtne brim or hpiiIhi ihr. .....--
oy wrda perched on Iho edgo of
11 or brim, aro civic. Very amua- -
feiney when cut out ot fur with'I tor an eve. hut miii ....
ai " M,i un piuaii

ifamcteu prototynes. sipp!
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dcuigu again, uuulul
taffctiiH, and tho drooping hIcovo of
nondcacrlpt dcalRii, plctnrcaquo in IIh
eaacftil Rrncc. Tlicro alpna of an
approaching revolt against the Hloplng
Hhouldor-lln- o, how iiQtlceable In
the frill opaiiletn and in tho
heightened alccvo, puffed the
shoulder beneath tho nmtrlal,
Jtiat ii nemblunco the distortion that
reigned in the Into olchticH ami nlno-tlc- a

of last century. Hquaro uhouldcia
again will bo an oxtraordlnary chaiiRr,

to the dlatorted padded ami
puffed out of natural ucnibhincc, no

aurcly would extend welcome.
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must

ouch,

girt la a set bu-

reau puda which vory easy
to make. Cover white outing
flannel with wiihIi nllk. white,

bluo, or whutovci' nhado
bleuda with tho color of jour friend's
loom. Hind with waah ribbon and
tuck every three IiicIioh. Muko tho
pad to tit exactly tho bottom tho
burau drawer und forget to alft
u of Baclict powdor botvvcen the ullk
und outing flannel. Tlicao pads havoa
great udvautiiRO over thoso filled with
cotton, thoy launder perfectly.
When the ruffle of petticoat Ret
frayed und worn budly, cut evenly
around aud bind with tape, atitch neat-
ly und will last for yours.
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LU Turkish towcla aro singular-
ly useless filings uuIobh they
are turned furnlturo pol- -
iBiicra or wuahruga, und ono of

tho obJcctB lo tho way
of using them has ulwnya been that
tho noma woio too thick und they
were hard to bundle. Thla, however,
la obvluted whou tho raw cdgeB aro
finished with coarao buttonholo
atitch. It is no trouble vhutcver to do
and tukea no longer than lieitnnlnc

,nl,. bacon.
but mako-u- p, yet iB

beklw beatfancy
Ribbon, breasts and foathr to use purposo la
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darning cotton1; oven tho atltches
aro aa much us quarter of an inch
apart tho material will not ravel.
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to attach to tho petti- -

BRY women Ilko a touch
of Individuality about their
children's clothes, and

taken to
aerman script letters red mercer-
ized cotton Jn tho Btltchinca on
tho mlddlo front of tho whlto
linen Russian blouses. Tho initial
tho child may bo tho
the name, it uot at ull,
and sometimes letters are three
luches in height. littjo for

m veui..v.. . m.f,H , . t .
ii U9Pd " or would uavc nis initials oouc

. . one n h i.. !.... ....w- - lh. .i.. i.Ui " in? tu . " iuhuu, wane uii bibiui
nl'ttlerestrictinnu '? Wou,d hav ler red.

4B.fc9iiIf?,",ta.c' effect, somewhat biiarro,
. eineies. least individual.
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one of us owes a debt of

i II 311 Hut lkt&.- - Us. It Bfiim$ II
i IC-S- wo over atop to think of it? On W&i w ?? rfl?A VL

the other hand, do wo not re-

call Home ono to whom wo havo ehowu
a kindness, nnd who, Inntcad of demon-
strating in uny way that wo have aid-
ed her. paascH tia by quite indifferent-
ly Wo resent this Indifference, and a
f( cling of bitterness comon over tia.
Yvc nccuao friend of treating im
unfairly, and assure otimclvca that we
would not even dream of such Ingrat-
itude. Yet w c are not always as

Volild like to tlilnk vvburo.
Thero aro pcoplo who enjoy 'envied

poaltlona today who obtulucd them
through tho of somo good friend,
but after u vory Hhort tlmo tho "good
friend" la forgotten. Thla la especial-
ly truo if the satno good friend meets
with Hiiddcji reverses, which ahotild bo

the tlmo of ull ilmoa when grutlluos
Hhould bo shown her.

I havo in mind a young oc-

cupying" u Hno position with a firm or
uatlonul reputation. Ten ycara up- -

thla girl working In n local fac-

tory. An Interested friend taught her
tho llrat i udlment of stenography-- . Hho

flulslied tho atiidy at a business col-leg- o

and obtained u position, later go-

ing with the Arm for which bIio now
worka. tho present day sho passes
tho good f i lend who inatrumentul
In pluclng her In the pohIIIoii alio now
baa, wltli scarcely nod of recogni-

tion. Is Ingratitude liarah a word
to apply to thla young woman'a uttl-tud- o

towardB her filend? You say

thla Ih an exceptional une, but It t.

Wo ure all willing accept favors,
but do wo remember them, and wo

ever hopo u tlmo will come when wo

can, In hoiiio measure, rciiay tho klnd-ucs- a

shown us aomo good hoart?
The dog or tho horao remembers tho
Btroko of a kindly hand, and dumb
creatures that they are, how they try
to bIiovv their grntltudo to us! Could
we not learn a golden lesson from

Unfoitunutely, position aud afflu-

ent often turn the heads of many
women. In tho heyday of their
umphs they proixiDjy can gei iuuhk
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A most of enough a muffins.
Jablo may first

jtmx lintA II nown mo rarest . " "--
finished tusto In dress, nnd daz-

zling long after otners
havo lost It. but withal, alio will bo
heart-hungr- y and

Tho best loved and peoplo
always people who show the grat-

itude tboy feel toward others, and
peoplo as a rule, do lose

ri, hPii.iH plaudits of tho
Famo dies atmoat tho very day

w nnmns to life. Another moro capa- -
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time, but gratitude, a great
virtue, and far grcator than fame,
will Hvo until tlmo bo no more.

WOOLENS
UB ciy best way to wash

babies' sacks, leg-gl-

and In
Garments knitted or

of Is to the article in a bag
or or mosquito
Thcu tho bag, with Its contents,
In soft water with a good whito
The must not bo neither
inuat it bo hot, and, of course, tho
Boap must ncvor bo rubbed Into tho
bag, tho water being soaped beforo-hau- d.

" rinsing in several waters,
which bo of tho samo

as water, rip gar-mc- ut

from tho bag, but do not hang it
on lino to dry; lay it flat on a

. hIqpa in ii( nlr in

o

HBtW .,1'. --aBim m A kh a
cratltudctoHonioonn.
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GOOD THINGS TO EAT
MRS.

HBrtB have been great niauy
new food placed on
the market during tho past
decade, few have been re-

ceived so kindly or becomo popular In
short tlmo as tho Tuna from

California waters, many
years thla hna been with
favor by tho fishermen or tho western
coast, us Its quulitics a game fish

strongly to their sporting In-

stinct, as gamo that
It first becomo known in cast
In European Of lute, how-ove- r,

process of In oil
has boon so perfected that fish has
becomo a ataplo article nearly ev-

ery first-cla- ss grocery store.
name Tuna comprises many

tmBAKPAST.

deal, nk auch attribute gratitude Bpeclea,nnd tho AlbacoreTuna or
for1c,mbroldcred designs, T',":,.1)0 ,0W,eyDB their icgardlesa alt iong fln tho ouo by can- - bacon

.wl!1f,n.a ,8t'f factory.
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selfish Is really tho pit- - appear tho coast for No

all human beings. Southern California tho of meat is required whon

Physical beauty

unhappy.
happiest
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sweaters,
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products

regarded

appealed
was

countries.
canning

each June, auu aisappcur aooui-m- u

first of Novembor.
Tho meat or tho Tuna is very white

and delicate; It resembles meut of
frog's leg somewhut or that of

crab. It ia dclicloua served right from
the oil In which it was packed,
makes nicest sort of salad or
scallop. Many confuso
Tuna with tho tunny fish, but they aro
of entirely different species. Tunny

Is an expensive ucucacy. u
lf down tho back. the is up a.".. will im
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all

ounce can of Tuna may oo uau ior
cents, and sometimes less.

Tuna salad is mado by draining tho
oil from tho flsh and thotlattcr,
after breaking It Into cubes wltli
chopped celery and a very llttlo
chopped celery and a vory llttlo
chopped parsley. Dresa with a French
or mayonnalBO dressing aud servo uu

leaves.
Scalloped Tuna flsh is nice for

luncheon or for Drain a small
can of Tuna flsh and It. Add nvo
chopped half a chopped popper,
a of chopped eclory, a llttlo

parsley or watcroress. Mix
with two well-bcat- eggs, and season
with and salt, alai a llttlo
Chile sauce If liked. Two heaping ta-

blespoons of u ta-

blespoon of butter should bo added at
last aud In

buttered ramekins or luaj-vldu- al

dishes. with bits of bu:-t- or

and flno Hako till
a nice brown.

iHBfe.

and

aud

Tho described above la vert
nice baked creeu Denners also. Tun

Tuesday's menu.

Apple Sauce
Dolled Rico with

Bacon Muffins Coffco

LUNCHEON.
Cream Cucumbora on

Tuna Dread aud Uuttcr Folds
Grated Pineapple with Coko

Iced Tea
DINNER.

Clear Soup'wlth Tapioca
Cold Hollcd Tonguo

Potatoes au G rat In Green Corn
Tuttl I'ruttl

Small Cakes Biacrc coffco
Hacou Muffins Kry tho
and out in small Mako muf-

fins after tho and Just bo- -

foro pouring into tho pans In tho
only m?.: ?.l" without any

or wuch niUBt
nu- - 1'irend

to

aiucn.

havo

usual.
bo by your own

to aatlafy ThCB0 travel largo
woman bcUools which off dozon other

Sho about theso muffins

retain

crowds.

which

netting.

B

and

persons

rather

bread

small
Cover

Toast.

Jelly

bacon

aro

...!

or

In

quantity

I'otato uu May bo very
rtislly made It ono has a fow cold
boiled potutocs in tho refrigerator.
Peel tho potatoes and chop them lath-
er finely. Pluco a layer in a buttered

dish, aprlnklo with salt and
pepper and dot with butter, then
(1 red go with a llttlo flour and covor
with layer of potatoes;

till tho dish Is full, then
fill with milk; breuderumbs

allowed rlnpA front a ble. rises wrest laurels from can twenty-eig- ht llttlo cheese tho top
eua

qultk

carry

HHiinllv

fact,

wool
cheesecloth

soap.

After

a tablq

lctluco

supper.
tlako

olives,
cup

pepper

crumbs

the tho mlxturo placed
any

cracker crumbs.

mlxturo

Cutter.

Salad
Spongo

Tomato

crisp-
ly pieces.

recipe,
stir

sorved.

decided

Grataln

another
nearly

spread
costing grutcd

"""bell

twenty

mixing

minced

baking

con-

tinue

bake half an hour,
Cream Cucumbers on Toast

two cucumbers, slice thin and Blmmcr
In boiling water till tendor. Then
drain and pour ovor them a nice white
sauco rather highly Bcasoncd with salt
and paprika. Pour over buttered toast
neatly trimmed and servo very hot.

Giatcd Pineapple with Spongo Cake
Stulo Cako of any kind may bo used

for this dlah, though lady Angora or
spongo cako seem most appropriate.
Peel and grato tho plucapple and mix
with HUgar to Bweeton well. Placo
tho cako on individual dishes and covor
with the pineapple, set In tho lec box
to chill thoroughly befoua solving.

Tuttl Fruttl Jelly Mako a rather
atlfi lemon jolly from uiiuavorcd gel-

atine and sweeten rather heavily.
Stand in tho ice box to chill. When
nearly congealed Btir in a cup or red
laapberrles, half a banana sliced, thrco
apricots, cm In quartors; two poaches,
also quartered, and a fow blanched al-

monds, Pom into a wet mold and
chill thoroughly. When ready to servo
din tho mold in hot water for a mo
ment, then'lurn out aud garnish with

dry; if colored, avoid tho suullght, as flsh flaked and added to potato suladVaudled fl0rf,,;B ana fresU wpbw- -

it will fads it. m particularly ooa. ! r? i"v -

Tho

half extract vanilla, ono und ono-ha- lf

drama each of otto roso virgin and
suntiil (lor, two und ono-ha- ir otto gor-gamo- nt

and two of benzoic ucld, (arty
minima otto Buper; water and alcahqt
to muko bulk. Thla can bo made In
leaser quantities.

WOMAN of 6G years, who lias a
head of hair fow glrla could
boaat,

MM
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usual

brush-
ing. Sho has hor head shampooed
much less frequoutly than is
the prcsont fiiBhlon, but prcaorvcB
a clean scalp by both wet aud dry
brushing. Twlco a week alio dlpa tho
brush in vvator aud worka all ovor tho
acalp with it, following It up by a dry
brush. Ouco In ton dayH or two wcoka
Hho substltutca witch hazol for water.
Tho ulcohol in It acta aa a cleunsor und
cute tho oil in tho hair.

Q 1IBRB Is a decided fad for spin
ach eating. Sovoral beauty

adviso it for tho
nnd It ia u blood

purifier, therefore should bo eaten
freely In spring. Hut, ub with many
other things good In tho
devotees of spinach carry their theo-
ries too far. Ono young woman nto
llttlo or nothing else for hIx weeks and
almost depleted her system. Spinach
bus llttlo In It; It contains
a fair of Iron and certain
suits which aro mildly laxative, but is
not a bono or muaclo mukor und
should not bo eaten ns though It wore.

m

a

D

specialists
complexion

thomselves.

nutriment
proportion

RECBNT writer on cold baths
directs uttontlon to tho fuct
cold producoa heat. Tho sua-de- u

application of cold to tho
skin, ho sayB, stimulates trio ncai con-to- rs

to grcator activity and tho tonlo
effect Bprcads to tho whole nervous
Hystem. In certain physical conditions
this la most beneficial, but not in tho
nervo oxhaustlonB of hot weather,
whero the aim should bo to soothe ano
not to stimulate Those who tao
numeious cold baths in summer mere-

ly add to the draft of tho furnuco und
produco moro licut to bothor and st

them.

F you aro too thin get ns much
sleep as possible, Da not rush
or overdo your strength. Keep
In tho oncn air aa much au

poaalblo. TakQ all tho cxcrclso your
system can stund without feeling tho
least fatigue. Get into tho habit of
resting a llttlo while in tho middle 01

tho day, oven If you aro not aware of
being tired, Laugh aa much as possi-
ble, Read funny things and ciilttvnio
that sldo of yourself. .Suppress uu
tendency to tako llfo too seriously. Do
nbt worry about your looks. It is
much easier for a thin woman to dress
to conceal her defects thuu it is for u
fleshy woman to do tho uumo thing.
And do not rush too madly Into tho
fashion for skimpy things.

F womon would tukc piopuv
caro of their scalps by
massaging and rubbing oil in-

to tho toots, pretty huir would
not be unusual and gruyncss would not
bo ao common; for dryness, tho condi-
tion that causes tho tresses to becomo
lusterleus aud to fado Into grayncaa,
could not exist An to preventive
treatment for this trouble, lomembcr
that scalp massago is not difficult It
merely takes time. To do It ono rests
tho tips of tho fingers on the scalp, tlio
thumbs being firmly placed. Tho
fingers aro then pressed and tho acalp
itself Ib uiovedt tho Auger tips remain-
ing quit rigid. Unless they are held

hnnl they will movo over tho lialr,
tangling It, and will rIvo no stlmulu-tlo- n.

Kach part of tho acalp uliouln
bo rubbed In this way, changing tlio
position of tho fingers every three or
four mlnutcB until tho ontlro head nun
boon worked on. This operation
Hhould tnko fifteen or twenty mtntuea.
If uny part of tho sculp is given cxtia
attention It should bo that upon tho
temples, whero tho hair is apt to turn
gray first.
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is umld tho difficulties aud In-

conveniences of a long rail-
way Journey that ono appreci-
ates to tho full tho luxury

known as tho dry wash and, fortunate-
ly, tho materials nocded to enjoy it aro
slniplo and occupy llttlo apace. First
of all, the fuco must bo wiped with u
soft linen cloth to romovo tho particles
or dust and dirt that Inevitably fall up-

on it on a Journey. After a trace of
ono'a accustomed cold crenm or akin
food lna been rubbed In, tho face In

ngaln wiped, and thoso to whom thla
method of washing la new will bo hor-
rified at tho revelations of dirt re-

moved thereby. Noxt a soft handker-
chief 1b moistened with somo tonic lo-

tion and tho faco Ib carofully wiped
with this, when It Ib ready for tho
powdor.

UB secret of beauty dooa not en
tlrcly Ho in tho art of massag-
ing, nor la It duo to tho skill oC
tho perfumor, tho tasto ot the

dressmaker ur tho cleverness of tho
milliner, but In tho recognition of tho
fact that tho human fucn and form
chango vlth (every year of llfo and,
knowing this, govern ono's actions ac-
cordingly. If your faco lacks lntolJ
lectuallty tho only way to remedy It
Is to cxorclso tho mind. Tako up a
courso of reading und study beyond
that you havo so far attained. To put
it figuratively, cultivate tho muscles oC
tho bruin us you would cultivate tho
muscles of tho body. It is tho action
ot tho bruin that will iiilluonco tho
expression. lack of sloop affects a
woman's looks at once. Woman is sup-
posed to icquiro eight hours' sleep.
Fivo excellent rules for health nnrf
beauty aro to cut enough, but not too
much; drink only water; walk two or
three miles a duy; sleep eight hours
and slander never. Thoughts nro great
rejuvenators and boautlfy tho soul.
Cultivate a dignity of manner. A
charming elegance and refinement of
speech, a soft wdll modulated voice.
Finally, bo tactful, for It Ib generally
conceded that much ot wpman'a charm
Ilea In her dcllcato and happy knack
ot doing or saying the right thing at
tho right moment.

aticngthcns tho oyca to bathe
them either In very hot water
or In very cold. Hotter yet Is
to tako a piece of absorbent

cotton louuded and mado luto a llttlo
pad to fit tho eyes, dip them In tea wa-
ter und place thorn on tho lids, chang-
ing them iiH thoy become hot. After a
few minutes or auch treatment the
eyes will feel comforted and relieved
to a greut degiec This Is specially
giatctui to tho even after riding in tho
wind or after having been subjected to
the dust and cinders of u railway or
the glare ot bright icflcctionB ou tho
water when on a boat. Those who
havo a tendency to weak eyes should
dully uso un ejo cup, In which Is
placed a boracic-aci- d solution. The
aatutatcd solution diluted one-ha- lt Is
generally tho best aud should he made
fiosh for each eye. The eyo should be
opened and shut in tho solution half, a
dozeu times or moro, so that U wW
thoroughly batho tho eyeball 'as wll
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